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fit,. u:-fgmfo»s mmB, .»...m 
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I, amasiiitM 
mlmmm #f att»t mtmm*- tts 
s#®P# im- mm- tkm mm' tlagl# tf 
m fa«t, tMt# «###^ '^ -liift »« ©ft« 
ft •*# I* 'tetfiA®'# 0f 
fw tMs mm§m0 aaftlytieal ®j3«istf»y mm^t 
titiitagt af oppdrtaiitf to ia t^ast it® &mpm «€ west 
wtlliit t# «. ip#©i.fi« 
mm mm -^f ma * of «ippr«a  ^to. 
a#sl.l»g th» 'M^mlmtion of mm  ^
i?atl©ali,, «t ijwt til© •«©« 
flwii tiiem rn&tmm m* m mmy e#l©s*i®«t3?i# fc«*« ^m 
pmmm% -I* 'tt®' l:*«t •!»©• timM- •!!» 
with thm, and not until recently toai' »#» %@«a nay stt*pt 
©3Pl$t#is« fp®' »e p«i«t #f ft#* #t 
nftbllity t». .aif :te*t  ^'mm% wXg&rmtly 
Tli« erltl^ ai -m^mrntim af 0©J®i^ strl@ »#ifebtiji %»«« 
l)io»@er«i by M* •« fM.| •«& M-.s • «»t &t 
prtsmt €&tm, ft 
«f tij,® ««#t -wiSeli- ««#€ rnmh&m-^ 
XB^XB^19,21^22^2^^24) 
Sb@r@ «•« a ttmbtr »f i»®a®oas wfey siisfei a @riti®«l 
tl©a 'tf tea' te®* tfc* 
the ooBst&fit pmsm^m s» i^®-
tsts foy ®#w#r «ii. %#*t«i*,s©tHodi Ims m ««««»-
tistif appr^^h t© a glvts, p»W«a» A ###«»€ MSi'W 
is tk&% until .reoently feaft is# amllsM# 
wim wiiisfe m «ai« m® mmmMm^ to#6t%amea». It is 
with tM« Xstttr t&at tM feilewtitg lmmt%g».tkm l»s 
«S.i^ l;t«f pmmim« m«mM f®r a i^iif ©«•• 
'S>ajd.t#»s C«t ©1,1. ool«yl»etyi© ar© 
i#  ^a#aiBJ #f a a 
mmQmtrmtim &f tlit sai^ tA-ii## t» fee %«• 
w&ft©w« g©-3.ttti»a ttt » nlrnllm tab# i® tli«a. wlt& «a«fe 
©f ^ wti.1 m mpprmimMm mtm 
XX til# t®#t srt earef«ily stsntaiPtasti, a». 
t# glms. ti*«sl-iii«^,, m& #qi*ip:p«t wllii 
flat tfesy a»' ^1#€ 'IW^g ««tk#€ ©f 
e«ipai'S.-#©» #«H#i tl# -stoi^ a- SE^ I^ ,s»«-q«tre8 
%im% M a -mmmmtrntBtm, «r tli®- ^©ier 
»fe%m, lewwjpi this Is imefirnFmlmt., mA %im 
%«A #f pi»»p«yiiig «»r 'te# t«ia..«is.#. If 'til# 
«P# ttot «tatel@ ft period #f ii*# «ii€ «»:%  ^
freqtientlj', 
* uglag «»« stoif^  #ff#r8 aaay M»a»tag®i, 
ffels :»^«f ii«« «t s a»:p  ^-tiisparst#.!? ffe® fwilte 
Wm mpm #€5iifo»s»t# ©# tlte# mt^r 
w^mm %& (m S©«g«®3r*«l ^4 Se#r»# Iw#-. 
li.* »%«%•«. whm iifli tiap«gM, m mMlm ei tM#te®s.a 
t, %hm mtm ef §§msm&9 ©f light iiit«nsitj wim tM&krnms is 
f»®p0rti#as3l to tM« intensity at t,, or 
~dl_- KT 
d t 
»t#F*g %MW stmtm th&t tl» ,i?at« #f m^wmm of intmsitj mi ISgM 
•ta prnm^m ef afes-orfeiag 
wtsirial « !.« t# the Inttiiittf 
^ d l , / r r  
etc 
«t 00i^4a®t, m««# tw© •fuatlong t# m. mpmmmtm-
tlmt f-Qi? & ml» of the mtio l©t»#«a «fi iiieM#at 
4ii,%«itsity tm tm soluti.»i,, tli« #f tli® 
TOl©i»e4 TObstsft-s# p»p03?ti Glial t# tMstefSS of 
tii« sQlutioii tbreeffe ItgM paaees  ^ ifeas 
oiti=-^% 
Mmmmw, tk### l»ws !«« volit #»lf 'im^ mmmWmmti® m m 
.ta. tte®' ®f fllt#M8f tli® «• 
€€#ir#i W8* iwm Wm ligfet ag.«4« Another 
some diffloulty encountered in visml asetiiocls t# the tenden f^ of 
tM# Sm«» ®f-« t© it«. tmU -of itssittfity ia 
im mi. m& tilue of tlM fMs 
«f' «A golwtims pa i^ealajrly 
'ife® '«f mmwm 
%M tM #f l.#.ii«t t«agiBittaai^ , the's© i^ng,, f®r 
a»€ . »»lst|:«tts, %m %&« Mfi r«t iwlr* 
fii® e#lwti« %® '^ 0  ^ %m %m »«# 
#«« iap«F««al mm0 #f eelor®, ©r tt @@I» «t»i€«4» „. 
are t© bt tntlrely ^ s#miWiRg tli« -mt 
llftet fk» m^ms mmA tm asmsnriaf 
ra«l.sil®» is l^i@ |>fc#t©t3.#®trt# 6#11, #f wMqU 
trp«s art tm eslariattfl# w»k.. I»ttwai«at«. aslag 
piioto®leetri0 etlls ia ©©afeinstlou wltfe speetr&X filters fov 
i«olatlag aifftrtiit p®ylt«is of the sn©©t»« »# t^aliiabl®, 
aaS iaft rsplaeet tli# wtmA ta, asay lal>©rs.t@rt.#s» 
Si®®# iB$t«ii#atg mm iiPt., fe©ww»:r, 0«itablt fm tli# 
pfwi?l>©s« at MmM. Mmme tlit ».p#«tFa3. y«gi©ii isolat## i«. a»«li 
t#6 topoafi, mM. maw ©«lj 1» werf 
lialtefi em&M, fkmrnf^ r ,^ m $Mstrmmt m i^mg s :a«©elir«at©r, 
e%timr &f tli» grating #f tl® prim %p#t 
@«Jwnetiofi w4t& plt©t©el®©trl© ©ells fields tkt.fetit eolution 
to tlie problm* §0w»ml wmmk ImBtmmmts mm fli« 
3©letitift# Ocmpmiy mmia^ t^mmw m Mstmmmt atiiig m 
^mmm tiff Faction grating ta m lagl# aatintlng. 
pb©t##l##tjplt ©«11 m»m4 i« m l«rrl.«r lm$mr %f®, itftt tPW#* 
mlttmmlm at fsrio«i w«»t igaftfet »# »mt p«iat point toi* 
ii®.ma» #f a mnsltiw^^ tmt^mMpmngX&m gsl¥&««»#tw* fh® 0ol®* 
.piia aeotrlo tw# @n# 
iiif a mmmM'mm'bm- witli %w& ||Jiffrgi0tt»» 
gmMmm »a •eaitsi.-an typi «M1# r^pilts «©• -rest 
m a tftiiiima tal^ e #3.«JtttF©s#t#F siallar' %«fistllAF fit 
,s*t«r.« flit 9tl»  ^00l«aa 'iastrttmest a fiHfl# 
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1  
§ 
m f- Jai 
mmmgmmt Cl4), tfeig i«t fe«®a «s«t t» a 
mmrn^ ^ 
••fli# %* me m M«a#® ©twit 
m%Mm $90 im wMA m»* VtB Im ilglit 
mmm t^fc » m «tagl« 
m f3,$^#M»i ^m. mM m m^mm optiuai 
lAt* 0tim0 mm»^ la. sisplioi'ty 
mm& mli& i^lXtj^  snt it mm ^mmm. tm this ta#t5n»tRt% 4 
•««©«• mstm wms mm€ wttti m 
m& two photocells. 
Bkmm t&® t$gkM sf 1« 
«»lli will ttoie ©ttlspat 
is W^lmw %^m lA*# A relatiirttli' M-gfe 
M^at fm" flwft llfbt Sat»»:i4ff.^  Wt'm mt pewit 
m%m§ t# vw tm tapsisi## of tM -#@11 • Itrnw# 
«hfii:. «»• m tx^aelf falvsii«»#t§.i» t« « 
A#®# «Alt *ia#i m 
r%m mmwrn^ i«ti«t. slewif., s@ tiat 'ik® m«# #t « flick«i*iiig 
IMgM tmm l9 mmt » 
ffe«s« sir# i*. * mmhm ©f styles, v«#jiwi m& $m 
fllim, witfe..««» •s»l.«#ti.#*. s* -t# ip#.#*iPsi 
wmm: «k#i«a ®©st,, sisill si a®, wit# 
«#t®#ttea ©f avallablt «€ ffe» X«®tet® 
3ro»istas»«' i* m§m «fsSl*.# as*® 
-ftes# the ma, t# tli#. fcime., »€ t© Wm f®r tola® 
ant «t%rm violet.. Sine© t'-ie lifM s«»« ««®t ia tMs 
««t p#m« .#f »«: ia 
-Of 'tilt spmtrmt.^. Mu® g-tasitiir# *»* 
mhmm m %tm% & m^m mw&Af mmlt&m mmmm th9 vig*' 
tbl# apectrum might be obtained, 
b, the aoaoola?9»&top« Tht requlrft«e«t« «f m 
f®»- sp®@ti*©pliotom©%0i* ume airo tfeftt- at iilivesr «p®@'^ ally P l^»t 
light @f a glTea taioi® wave length -m Mg® ef w&f# 
tMt at the poytiom @f wave lengths as®4 i# tli# p©il» 
ti^ fi «f tfeft light mmwm^ i^t ®f tm 
mmM that tbs wifttli #f the spectral band r#ii®.i» mm^-
stiBii 'to sad that It a 
l&fft .tamatitf ©f 
tl«' pttro»#» »t 'isat, t&e ttmm ®f' «» sli® • 
p#rtaa.t, ' A « th® -©©ata  ^
#i:#»«t t®- thm moaochrosiatoi»j, sin®® diiffractloii 
ii^s. mm bt obtained oh€».ply, m& th© ^.sptrsic® ototataAl® 
witb mm @f the-it oc«par®8 with that ^  ® prisa- tia#« a# 
•JEpensiv# •, High digp©i*st« sr«« d#»i]^bl« btsMS® l#w 
m9t immtm th@ m®. #»ite waft# alits, «t tli#« 
.mgmim. aift Stwever, with dispepeios tli« tlil# 
hm mad© somewhat ImB pr^mlmnly ,a«d th© p©i^®Rti^«. m 
jr^mlirlly .still reiaift !#»•. 
It wm ts«.td«€ t© mm & mmmmmm j?®fl©@tl«» 1» oi#ty 
t# •li»iast# tht. •».««#.#»%ty for «s4iig lilfklf !©»#«#• 
ii,.o mm fo^al Itagtii, hmim ® 
tfe# 0®iitr  ^ isi®Btl,fi@ OompaEy,. 
tlie ®<miitings mvailaW® for oonoavs aiffi»a@tl®a frAt* 
i.:af«;g.. %m ©aJ-f «Bt srtiifitt ti» s«.»«€ •©# tlie pr®^S.©sslf 
amtotslaiag' tla# liglit aottF@« 
«€ tb® «a;ttmt ilit iji.. wms ^ %!»• i##« 
witfe #f l«Mig f©@ai Itnfth aai Mgli 
aa.tp®r8lo», till.® sotmtlRf Is iatsff, sine® tl# rati© 
•$&# fp©al .»€ is Mgh. A3L»% &» 
s®aat4ag tfe# mm tf a ®a*»©f«lly emt ©»# 
wM«fe »0«lt &ii t© #f til® %MBtmmm'%m 
ip»» %lie suggestion «f Sy* Waller of "111® @11 
X«m. Stst# mQthm aftwiti»f wa# 
»ts f^lwaiy p»ipo««& If 
CEO), m§. toss lt«8- mm^ with toy 
(9,10) Mm at 'Mmmm •«# 
«Aa#® lfI4» Ite IM« tfe# i® 
patiflLl®! llglit, orAiaaptlr mirror, lAtl^ tti 
f0t®3., mt tfe# tttfysa##. Ait »lil«li, l« j:«Hit 
#t %iii# %hm Qf 
tto# sfst®® •«« te#  ^shoj^ ltalng tl» 
ef a«)»aar» mmm- ««tA to Ultalftst# 
•Ml.# t.ts at tM# 'Ss®!'® wsl*# m tm 
prti«g» 
m »f tMi. lyit^ |.g. tlsmt tfee 
fo©s3. fointg ©f -fairl-eBS Iteeg 11# 
©la, sh4 til# reglms t9m» mm thm» fes'TlWf » poaitl« 
mw 'Vi»m t© flw ptrpendiculsp- t# f&i: «» tliat iA«itf»-
tbe w«f< length desired Involvei rotation of the •^stS.iig 
'#11 m mmmmt of tM exit si if tfc# !##• 
«@rj, fef .a »#¥«t -mwrn^mmA suxiliajgf tt 
mmu fmm& possiblt t® aaiatain the ®jsit slit mt 
wJbH,« |&« ffstljif* 
fli# p&rsWla mpoi: wMLmh the pQJats ii.1 wm0 
XmgthM 11® • It ^a«t#wito®i. If fw# etM®ti©a:#-# Ife# flsret ©f 
3_ 
0 ~ I -t- COS 0 
S if tb© ftl« 
.a i® tto ji«s€iw« nf 
tfe® t# tk* trstias 
p t^lig' tm ti« imA 
mtw»# ®f th,« mmA. 0 :1s 
of light InclAsmt, t# tiLs ft 
ig«lt Is 
A • E> 3i>^ Q r\ 
wher& 1 Is ffe© mm^m in Mllistteiis p«# 
line,  ^ t&t »m*@ l^ ngHi. •imitr m ii 
@r4t^  pf -tto#- wM«ii im. tli* -*#* If ©ifaal t# 
til# first ftri.#*- ;gp##t«M is tlm oali^  «« 
gimttiif' 1 1# tqwtl t© o-»t^ l01i: »• :p€:r 
Wh«» thmm wmm «A«l*t«t f®r -fiapi^s *«*• 
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«4rr©F 'M .  p l&m€ &t  m^h  a. tiitaR#® fmm IMt •p»at* 
,t»if flist "liw tista®## it travels while itti# a#»al. t© 
grating -«« ®nd of the spectruK t© *li« is 
t# 4,#:ii #»• s .raf @f iiffet t» f^©» tfci#' f^stiat t# 
ti» < xit slit mist travel 4.96 oni, furtjr««r Hi# 4# 
«t ®Ktr@ia© in its motion than wMm St ti &t ftot #tfc#r» 
ai^ l# ttet tilt mmmB »tfii %M »#»«! t® fr«t-
4.1^ i« ## mat the longer dietanc# correspondg t©- t&t 
'f0Q al3.1ial#»» p#sitieii..». Hi# «xtt slit 1» pl«e#t m •&# 
to tlie bisector of tk# «afl# previouilf a»t 
mt a distance suoJi that tlie total distanoB fi»* tkt gf«atiIlg^ 
to aii^or tMa t# tliit slit is ®qtiA f#r '& fiirg» wmm 
length to the distance from the grating to tk® parabols ©f 
tm^ points, or m&m- »0rreotly,. t# t&# at»4fW- ti»# wM©&' 
:i,g M api>r«jxlaatio8 of this pa»bola,. 
Obviously if no matter in what position tii# grating i# 
tMTB&ft, all rgy» '©f light a#r»sl t« it will %« miXmtmA hf 
tM mirror «o t« Mt .& atftain p#int, tfeiea tii# 
airier Mst aot -only tpn'rel tei- r©t®t#. 
t&i-i rotation is determi««t hf the fact that, tli# m$l% 
Itot normal to the grating •mA tli® novmsl to the «i|^r :®w#t 
'hm te th»t ffe« mmmt t© th« aijwpar &s# tfe« IW® 
•fil#^ whi#! the aiiwr twmv%l&* 
fb# actual #iitrations involved in fixing all #f t&# p#t»ts 
»*sti«ttsi w#r» Harriet oittt l« th# fdllwiitg ^«a:»a«r« ?irst|» th# 
mmglrn 'iaelufied hmtwem .th# a#w»l t® tht grating at the tm& 
•-» 3,5 •• 
mt th« visible spectrum was obtained. . . iext mm- fimm€ 
tUm rati«» «# & circle of whioii a distance of 4*tS «#alt 
length ©f a chord whioh wcmlt tot »«bt««ll#t % tfet amt 
the pF«*iews3.y aiatldned angl® whf® th# e«i*t«r of the 
ms «t tfct oenter ef tto fhts tli« «f 
this eirol,® *a# fmmd, the chord was drawn perp#a41@«lar t® 
tlie Ms»«t@r of th® ^agle and was prolonged for a dlttafi#® 
psst *Mg. ©f aRgis f o©al tittm®# f®s* th« 
400 millimicron region minus the radius of the circle* IRfe# 
m& «# thlg ext»a4#t thsrft ms th© fooal point and &t til* 
posltloji was mounted the exit slit, 
M, set of ways waa placed parallel t« the m€ m 
•srriage mad© to wm •sis* th« #, -Aeel #«»©*• ip« 
this ©arrtag# was mountiSd the traveling mirror. It 
»© that it tould rotated about the mmtm ftf II* -iSfv 
fa@@« fhe alrror holder m« « its tfwrtltef 
©arrls^t that it eowlA he rotated about its axle* Frotnadiag 
fwm tfc#-. *lrr®r holder m mmm$  ^ ii#raftHj" t© th® 
face ©f the mirror and used for a #i« follower. The ©i* 1# 
this !f#s# :W»« m pl&m of stwdght bragt #.® arrangei tM* tt# 
flat surface mm the loous of -all the possible position# 
the contact surface on the eaii follower. These positloas la* 
WW9 "ill# mt the #lrtl# m wM^#i th# 
#tftt®r of the mirror was located, sftt a straight line frei® th® 
«M»nter of the grating parallel to the line ®f motion #f the 
•SfcA-A.-J« wiife. .# 
14 -
Ws •«>•«*«» aifht. mm %mm m th&M It 
wml& hs»« ia&lu&m & portion at the and 
thin wowlfi hav# fi«««8ititt«i. iliglittr ilff»«nt. 
«f the m^isA. pm%m^ »4 tfcsiy w»» 
Mw ^-©tt i«t@»ilne€ I*, mm S:^- *«»»• 
til# tmrslisg «irr©  ^m* glass .«: 
li^  tmmw€ hy «i, wsporatioa pi»&@e«s ijt t'&cttw, 
apparatws fQT toing thin was f®rf ttady 
#f Pl^«l©i» tmm t® tto# 
«iulr®^»:ts «f tl» A s^m frmte ®f plat# ii&g# 
mS' 'm m torn## tm ^  #e»tlai:» 
•at# «#mllSj»g wa# *#1: partieularly wiS-f©*.., .«»€ mm 
@ffiei#iioy Of tbe sygtwi ^mHA HQaali-
9^m$ Iff m% #f 
st&ijileig st©«l, is h%.0^y t@ 
w&s sill ©a rr« l*s 
«ite«i^ ,. *s« m m #wriagt wiiiA « <m®. 
fte#l »sf*» this »tlo» wm fey a #»»» 
&»€ 'msM Mttt ^#1, way® i«si^ . 
m •!»« t^ «afk m 0f lef«M wMiA 
siitt «##!*%#« tit tall# ®f Sine® tfee p©8lti#a ®f' 
wft» i«:tii»,i.tt#t ly to ®f'. Whw 'm$^mw 
not fef ife&t ©itlier til# Imiftt «fc«tX •» %te» eerw# 
no provision toat %8 M mmm tov tattif: mp *1® piaf' M 
Sim*#** 'iWp^*^<iWr '1  ^ffpf ^
fe# gmting iml§mr *a.« alll®€ trm tw© wmaM 
r-4 
I  
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was t0 pla©« a 'sfeo-rt plmm of w%m a% tli® mntmw of th& 
extending beyond it,* B3.«» If lookiiif pmM thla wire at Wm 
floating ®ttrfa©e, th% -tbj'tet «€ itg ia»tt ©omift Is# aligatA bf 
•%ttf®iag tlie afi|m«ti»g w^rtwe.,, 
tb« m^mm airroi* asti t© Itliv©!*- parallel light to tli® 
frating was soa»t#4 i» « «.iapl® hrntmr similar to tl»t ii«#t 
f©r tto# sni. was ©qtiipped with a M.sk %© n^rmem off, m-
ir«t«d , It' was with it# fosml p#iiif at th# 
®xlt Mi, entrance slitt wmm ifientical. 'Tkef' wmm 
aat# aft«,F t.iie familiar parallelogram Btfl®# a.»d wer« wsriabl#* 
fto&. #Mt slit ms wltii », «mli^ratet sftalt. • -Blmm the 
4i«|>#rsi#a was migf nearly eonstant owr the «atir# • i|>®©trW;, 
»o pro»lii#» was amft# for coupling the slit wiAth to the wav# 
sAJustmeat, 
'Si® light soiir©# &m»kstB& of a 1^ wstt projeetioa 
Ml&emsyw «o that owly m ti^l® ©©S.1 ®f filamsiit 
was ©8 the -cntranct slit. fhi« was a##o«pllsii®t 
two i,0 @tt, focal l.tBfth l#Hs«® «f 3»0' @a., Al&»©t#r, iotli 
th# l®iis#.s mA th© ^taalb :f««ia »©vtfi g& that ^ fn-inis'liftg wa« 
possitolf,, 
Csttplt# t© th^ trw#li»g .liirror ©la'ri^® wag a gyatea of 
Xmevs iiailsr- to s p&ntograph, whioh iwltipli«A th© atrr^r 
travel a ratio so ©aloulated that a notloa of 1 m*. of th# 
lag-t aiM" ®©rr»sp«to# t# a ehangs'-^ia wmm lem^h of 20 milli* 
Biicrons. fhis flmal. ara *ai to th© tstol® @f %hM 
- If • 
wmmrnr wM©h litli mmtlmrnm p&pm ®m M.m tli# 
final ^s»f t^atMittan©!' sgftiast w&m langtli wm pyiattt, 
M%m% %'© %li« ©xit slit of tlie w&s p3.afl#€ f&t 
afrwigmeat., f&4« .»®Rs|st@4 ®f m. tlMm# 4»€& iyii^l,# 
radio ^qm%pp«§, with a peraaaent irei#t / 
$oil «%i f«t M %y fwm m 
t * i  m X t  t a p  o »  t l »  p ® w »  W P S f  f l i i t i  
tt ws,ff %• gtKly @y©le slt«TOsting «»«»! 
im wttli lt» twm  ^ #f tlie #p#«k:er w«» a 
'rertieal aJtefi #f«ipi>e4 with m &i 
,wbi#fe wms in turn atts«k®l t© tte «p#i^ «r mm^ %y »©s»s #f a 
«sll Fot-» t© til® w*« m mmtl. atoer »st« 
silw-rlag & aliir®«(i©p# mmm gimme, M tUm 
tilt m%mm t& s §^m Ahmt staft j 
tfeas .aay Ife# t© 
wlM&t* twm. gift# to sit#, fte# mst posltl«». #f %li@- ms 
«m#i mB iliiit® A Mi® • »f• liflit fw®, to t# « 
b#t»®%a t&e tw# mmptm «fi pii#t©e«ll 
*s« Titeatiag,, ii«»#y#i»:t 
««pl# tostifiags sa4 tli# basfc ©f ttota. 'wmS' illwt«:st©t 
%m "tmm m%- ••!&# »tt sf sixty fta«li«8 p«r &«• 
•t# ^9 wss itf to in 
with iroi©e ©oil ttf this liat 
t# fee Aasgt^  #»iy wir«l|', 
siriwr wa# & pair ®f l#as«# «# s»^aiif«€ tMat 'tn® f«#ia 
mm fm 
point &t til® pair was the s«i»fae®- #f the fllektf aiwoi?, 
s®fire4 tli« a-aking ill® awiug 
uf parallel to the .mks of the lease# a© aatt«i« ia 
what pasltlwi It iiapp©K®a -i®, .an# %M« %taB iato a 
of p»rall#l ligW# a , wlil@k is ft«sir&We 
wkmk tb« light passtt tliroiigli the sample, 
fh« tatir® mmm^'m.BXOT was covered with a 
hm§img t© pr©l|,®@l( it fw#.# sai. fwa mterlor light* la  ^
site tiiig kostiwg wm' m series ©f %sffl#a pai«te& fist 
Maek. i» ®fi#r to gtli#ir% any stray radiation. 
«:ftapl# «m« equipped with a removftbl© -slitiag 
wM-'Oh allowed M#i«# the oorapartm»nt. The photooleetjfl® 
•©til# wtr®. %m Mpmi.A wfeicfa m-mm la tii»i 
f0 :se©ti«a« of flas® tuteiag. fMe tafeiag *» 
feelt ftmtf ia 'fcaktltt® tMi arri«g.t«@ttt •fsf't 
tetgfc l#s]fe«t# twm 
pi0t0@©lls and their aounting* wtr# i« a 
whi#h ##aM. te© mt will fwm t&e a®#@hr.«at©i» 
fhis mmMsemmnt ©lisinated th® »t€ tor gtpsj'sfela 
neotioBi itt "th# photocell circuit. 
8- as 
©&®i©# #f the »plifji]^  t© to# «#i»t ill thl« 
iitf^ wsemt »s» critical since high .sgnsltiYitf t9i«%h©i» with 
@xtre» ®tiiblli%" w-em requisites. iis«e a r#©®rtiBt t#vi## 
'to hn mm&f Wm mtpm% mf thm- mpl%£tm hat %© appliet 
m- •* 
ia gM#, waf 8# mmmrntlrn hm ftasiM®. 
Mtthm tii« ©mtfttt «©wl€ M mm& m & m€ pltet^rapM® 
mt«- m#@ #f,, or the oatpmt ©milt l»# t# a 
tsfiaM# ir#s-S.stw te. m l*»4.-ige wi.%h m 
m¥ its »§m'$Mg m a ft«ii 
ftirst WAi: «t  ^a#psjft, 
Clf), mig. w#» m- mmA circuit deptam  ^ tm tt« #ptimti©a m 
tfe© tm% tMt «issi*t l^iotooalls •««* m haXf-wmf® »@ttfi«l»s 
i« o«rreat» t#-© -sff *#» mgtt 
t« a sli0i»t ®i2»Gult®d ast tfe#tir f#t 
t© m saail mn&Bnmrf th« c&afg# #a %&s mm&msm 
•0m%& it mp%%MeA mA »*« s. mmmm ©f tfee ef tli@ 
mrvent cmtpwts #f tli« two ©f tlit 
nf Xlgiit falllftg ©a th«« Bi# ©ntprnt »#%«*•• #f 
tMs wlAeii i« In Fig»# B,, nai-piawft itt tfe® 
pl&t# 0f & s##©at iiiptit'l#r 'trtb® «t »iilt ''fe® eali-
^»t«a to ^3*«a4 %m mt$M 
tt»it ws« ftwil't mM mw fmmM aet t« b« ®ppll®al>l«* 
Itt- fsaits w#r# to® aaji®»tt:i t#-
wa® fiftag mwy MMlm mBpmm*- f@r 
ttes Talwe# ©f ligtot tiit#agi% Isliig ms#i* iia## it wa« 
fwm %M9 %M A-ttmatlitf it »»«• -ssto|©#t t# 
mil «f ttol« !»©»«• #«pftr* fk» mm t» 
t»e tl»%« #lFWil «f «• tS.t Mm p#«tF mm-t it -iras  ^
&©*#€ &m tli« •«« am«i. 
®«alt »©* te «• »»#« 
m ^0 m 
mmrn ms.9 -ftppi® bf -US# &t «it mnrnm^mm with* 
#»t RStafcit mm&m* • 
Aftfr ti» *itli t&is m *&« 
isstlttttta f» :»&*&#?,» i, f«« w#»- ##»»«,, %at mil liat-
wfetsii «aie -m#.® la 
.3y«p@gfim#» It m» tMa to tfy •# ««© a 
mmll m%m 9mm ta witfc 
MM fll0k0i»iiig I4t». Mw* ffe« aafllfit# la tbie 
s«t *at «iiggf«t«t  ^ Cliffeirt »«ftf -©f sf 
I#«a; Ifet# Solltft., ms, %B rnmm im Figa^ mii 
©onsistM #f Mit t©«Me tub®I s. the plates 
«t A f^ -gistsF .in' «s@& 
#f wm ..sii4 *« t-o tfe® 
mmmrn^mg TI-.b other wm ^wmi&h%% m mAw pmt ©f 
it* .r«if#' «# was tlis »'«glgt>0r» Wmm t&© 
sii» ©f- mm^mmUMg mslstm mms ©at !#»€ t© -tlit' 
gsa,wmm%'%m,p Wm. ©tiwi» tti^ iagl. #f wm&h ms 
Joined to iliitiit ##Rtm©t « tlie mmBWPkmg mststm, 'flm 
©pemtloa ©f tte &« Bi# mm 
to  ^tet%wl©«» Hitii tl»' 
ttatlaa. ®t tfe« * flat# mi inetltmttA 
a itt th« 
rnmmmtm w%9^mm* iins# this 4i^  «. a#&«wtof 
wm- thmm- mm- 9mm m 'tki# 
mMietm- w^m to pettwtlidL ii?  ^ m# t# tfe« 
• a -
tk# ©f the mitfi was 9qm  ^ %li# 
.rati# of flat# 
fbt sapllfioatlon of thit tli«.i.t was wall m 
m^Skfimtim imM f# hm »•#€• to mpllftmr 
if C7), Figujp® w.® trlet, tet *ft« f«a€ t# t# »©»• 
l"|ji:#sir «at so was uneultmMe for «»«« msliig 
«»e f«ai tm M ««iitlatel.e iw# t# 
lael #f stability ffig«F« 5). A third circuit ototain#€ « 
i«sii#€ by tadio 0mwp^mtl0n #f A»ir4«a w®g .«#»«%»#%#€., 
««t yt®li-0€ f©:eNt grnm :«® fe# hmMUm 
ia.t© tfet a®a#i3iring ©iruuit ffifart S|, 
»wli9&l,ag whk^ mm t# 
the froa th« monooh:ip«a%@a? wttli %lit 
tion of the photocell output to the mmmAm^ was # 
elagl« p&t® #®afelt %'^ m  ^ *itli tte# tolf# 
to tfe# fll©&t3? mirror Bh&tt, «»€ the #eRis@t pelttt® m 
pimtphm mmnm spyiag:#, it w« f#i*4 tiimt tm p#t«-
€i'r#lcit#4 i* tliii fwittfhimg *#.» #f t&t ««»§• 
©# at tk® photooeli potential# wmm t© 
f-» ttei# »af@ii,, fM •«»» -wll Mtm-. *t ate8mfto»t€, 
wft rtemiM® mm im& again t# & f.#li:«8@- utilising pii®to##lls, 
ffc# ii© t^ trita «i®i tli« mpttitm 
reotly without p»¥iou# «i^lifioation, few tli« fittvsa#««t«r 
employed « «all .a»4 Sortiiwp portmftl® p®i.»ter t^rp# wMtli 
a@mflet lat© a gtasltiire' «i»gl« 'f#!®- mlm* 
Mmwmwf it WM f^ aat tliat tM liflit stsilam# «»• f»©«gli ©sly 
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mtm%M mpmlBllj for mpltfiea? «««# fm txinsmts ## 
fiit#® mm- fm» wtt# i»rt®aft @f 
nix in mAm t# €mmmm ti»ti ®«ts®idB. ffct ta%t ©©-tl®-!# 
wmm leolantitii, asA glmm leaA-tteoagto. «#«€» 
•®i# a#a«Fi8g «*• fmm »®, M B, m& $• 
f»f® lt©liFo» wiw « ® lMi»d tah§* fhB total «#i.l IiM 
m irttistaiw# of %0,tM #iat m€ tfes W m, pmtlm. m@4 M&M & 
r#fi«ts»@« of 9,800 ^iis r««iat0r wm « the m» 
mw4m, m4. Binm tbw pogittoa ©f tim tfawliaf wm n 
€lm^t m*mmm «t tli» @f- tti« atrti®!#. »i#y mkMmw^-
*&tioa, tMs eomta t^ mi mmm'^ mS. #». tlx® ©swiaf# whl@ii ii«lt 
tb® ^-ordes?' f«» ,»»« As# a ^«sii»g to '•*»»«« 
mlttmn&f mmle mhXoh mmm fmtmea to ^ »iii.t@r» .l&if s#Ae 
was SO ». long, 41vl€#i. into t«sii aajdr tlvigtoas 
iiig %® tea per mmM mmh mA tw© m&lt 
filviii^ ias #a€ili t© ©•;§ p»F ««»%. «iwl# wm» 
i?al»a -tagtii# 0m®€. to @f 
•Fl^ sles, ss w*s also tlh# wrnrt liaglfc t#®!# *s fa#t««A 
to the p&p@f ©arriage, 
*§«« ia w*» #f tii® 
oMlftfflpy ratio pot^ &iiti©»eter typ®» Ml #.rteRiai t© tti# 
«pIiri#F *@» »a th«s# IM#1€8 «»#« t# 
gadvaa«t©t®r u0«t w*g » «i WmtMmp wMl 
tfps^ 'teflat m ©oil &t lom ©li®®, mift a ,s#ftiitl*lty 
#f ti©© #l*s» «s« wi- .^ s. l«i,i «lil.«:k thm 
#f tlJ© filsaeitt of & 10© watt 3.»^ «s fo@iis#a m. tfe® 
tlMptttsl. airroM ®f tlie i»e©aM@i», '^e acting ©oil @f 
24 -• 
was wltfe m alwaSsMi mm wbiete *as m-
strat»et toetwem brass atops,. so that ilie degree #f 
mf the coll and mirror wss limited t® m angle which wmlA 
M.mp tfc« laag# tto m, tJi# #lHpti#al »irr©r at ail 
tiaes^ 
'f&® gai.¥a»s«et»r l.s»p- mm «#«»ted tfet- •mptittm 
m tl»t; heat and stray alternating ourreat fS.#lt« *sml€ 
affect slither the amplifier nor the gslvan^Mter, 
©f peiAtt- M tfee .gyi^ Mflsr muM 
i» grounded to tM «M®ld w&m mm&w^t llalttd d«s t# t&# ,fs®t 
tls&t the coiMSit grounding &t ^atlioA# circuits, wMsk t« 
prs#ti©s^ *#«lt hmfm ia %&twmn 
the tw© arms ## tl» bridge circuit, Emm., thm p&%mM was 
@fa,os« m&s m® ef tb# mmon eornicctloii®. %U& tw 
circuit®# tbj$ mlf other chole© possUal# wsalt fc&tt ii®» @»® 
©f the sides of the galvanoiaeter, which miglit l»vt pmmmM%A 
M^m Mtitttiagt-. 
®» recorder 
fttcMsle* was- a d^velopiaent 0f m 
l-i#« ©rsaited to- lr:» §» ftafeerton  ^ tech-
a-t. th# ]^ fsFt*®a-t #f Stat© -fell-#®®-* It 
,€®p®»i«4 f«r cperatios wpos th# pMs# r®latiCttfiliS|i«- ¥etw#« 
frit controlled rectifiers and ordinary feigh 'wm&mm r®®tlfi«rs. 
A ^yp woMted. ill « whAA i>t»S.,ttt4 sevetttii-t slo  ^it# 
• ^8 •» 
«lg mtmrn tMm axi# W at 
#4111®* #»% #ff» #onn@ctad in aeries %mh lalf of a 
fttll waT® i!»«@tl.fi»r tmb©» Hii pmm supply f«r tlits wmB 
«li« Mmmimf «t « «ritea^ mMm -teasf«l tM 
circuit »*« m mmme%9. tfcst %m §»$»'t© ti#, w«p©. 
suah »« t# It ia with *l» 
ftpflitt t# %k® 
ea tni® fea# «€ %« »«*«• «!.«§ It %«•« •& istSl. 
h©asl»f « wilfc ft ffe« 
«iids *iii©li »itt4 «• tk» mmtm$ Si« for tMs 
#oil w«r« -#®iia««t«4 t# pi###® #f v»]^  fl# l^bl# wire, #0 
tts* »© appi»««4«il« wm%€ t® *lie ©err©-
«#a% @f the ©oil, in wiilofe thl9 mtl mmn t# 
ti# mst of tii«. w&^mmm t# 
i* ft mm0 m Wm^- wUm om -Wm grit mm* 
^mtMA TmtitX^ws wmu wMoii it MM m 
lial'f *s# *0 m» 
te&r t^erlsf the ef ti»e wMm ws«. aerlsf 
m& rnwmtlm • Si# litt of this *ms * »ti« &f 
%m tM# lti« «i#» til# 
mntmlirn *# psg«i-^ tii# 
i* t%it »ii:p#e|.ts 
Wm »f iaf iM» «#• fwm %m%m%%m$. %»»«• 
%pm. tu&% littl® ftiix .vtsaincd t» tt« 
4t ^ «it4s #f t&t %«!*• mmm smAt^ %mm pl#©«s 
«tl#i ss tlie fol#ii0it«, wlii«fct #©» ift « 
* * 
stationarr p»sltic® m thf fwmm* fht «atl» mm 
m mWm «i. wm pwvtstti stfUsing 
fto- mmrn of th® t©S.«ii:©M •^ •'Saall stiff ««st#4 to. 
ill® #&#«.. • fks •s^s.tf .1*. fit® ^ 
©f #l«g, w« f@wi:i t© tbe siniisffli p#w4*gttel® Jto 
1« pwwt tm high mwwmt fmm tteowgh the: fi*iA 
*»«4 9&§ & type BQ, whmmm® tfe.# 
grit «©»traH#t wmttftem w%m' ffet mmtmt wimmtt tm 
#0aslgt«a #f m mmilimw grit toias «€ %m& ph&%^ 
tells with tim *ti®ia, i«»i. mm^mmww* ftet® 
%M. pm%Mm' -m the m tlisf tk# issg# 
#f til# Im^ fllasiWt wmtA wmm^m tli® 
mellB «ft ii«ag.®fttemti|' MM Imfet m tliat 
amteasfl# li«lsa#iiif .## Vm eir©«lt wmn. 
»i|»r«ri w«m from st«i.stts sat w®i*® tlit 
#li«pe «f p#irti#ai. #f, 1*# havinf m fmm 
mM the pfftltF of Ife® .aljJTOi' Wi% fstms 
at. #s«ii p&»t#eell* • ffe® 'Ite© mkmmm wsm |#i««€ .M.f' wsiy 
feetetta tb« . a».» a«y te«» »f ligfet .fr«i. tto® 
sAwmm^t^r strUttiii tfc® w«# t# eltlitr ©a# 
»!• ©f tl# 
ISi# -fmpsi* « t&ft •»••©.»!#*»• *«• flat Mft 
ttt w^*. f#^®ati@itlaf te tlit f# i% wm 
a aofet wv# *@an-t«.€ &m 
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m» fttsim ©a f^ *ft-
.aa»#t«r w« 
Sifs with; Hit ^irt»aa««t»' tmp ti*.sa off ,• 
©iremtt *« Iwmed on, and the gi?ld Mas on tli# 
m tlmt tte -tit t^t« fs## 
HiS,# #«ttiiif «»« the peint at 
gl#w m tfe» |««* «i tli« 
tag fi@ «»tll ills •$%m- mtapi»«sip«i.,.  ^
tmm tiAts %mmm& m-g mi. fM w»s 
,»*% f ©r 
til# h9»«tsf m* mmptm 9m$ •!», f A* 
wmmstm w«« «f*' t# %# -p^ip^iit mf tlgtet 
« lar^e mo-reraent of that Instrument. 
g,, E«s«lt® 
the first tai^  wm 
9i lis®- wftW mm tent *«l»i *• 
•tasll hslim flw $.ks»^r§» t»^-| *k6 mmwrn mm mm'wm.^ 
silt tk# iii tt« fUm tbe fllisker 
w^mm- m-$, Itt fe#«:sSai. »»3  ^ ite# «if 
slit ©f iJi® le»- ti» s»-i exit 
#lits w«r« #p«a#t t# #«!• as#. «€ '©f %&« l.##atl#ra.t 
@f to tmm.mim '^ s l#aftii# w#!?# 
-im»€ -l^s® wf» itsiffe mm 
•tli« ff«# #f til# »•• appftptmt wmm l«agtte« &# 
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•» 30 **' 
tl»# the drift was as pronouncet a.« it M,M hmm fiw® stwt#* 
tftti' the initial wft»-up period. Si»©# tfe« €«• 
sifR mf  tlie awplifier was intended t# gliminate tlie ttaclenoy 
t# drift, Tarious parts in the amplifier Incliadiaf tfe« tubes 
m& Mttfipl#®. fhi« pr^mmd. m& 
tm order to obtain tlj#- transmitfaltaes for tli« inrtstt 
#f- It wm9 t© stt® mm M' & 
Weston fype 2 barrier layer cell, w}icli*fc» placed ta tii« 
tlm •#. fli@k#s*|.« '^ 'airrtr# tbis €lr#etly %«&!»& tli# 
exit slit «f the aonoohroiaator. fill® mtll. mM ^S.» 
reotly' to the galvanometer previously tim 
fleetions of the galvanoraeter rti^ m. & 
of tliree ®@t®rg. For ©aefe reafiiag of thm wft^re 
leagth soal© was adjusted, the $llt« t® tfe# t#sir®d 
value, the initial rmMi^ aai-S witli. » ia 
front of til© entrance slit, fhis the •€aFk* readiag,.. 
wMMi wm #afetra@t#i fi»« -all r«*tl,sg#« ffe« #paqae 
object WM then removed ant the incident light obtained s« 
& §ia,ir^©»eter deflection. Since no constant volt^e device 
wm» available from whi#% t# tim. lifht an, 
of three readings was? |al:«m at #«eh eettlng of tih# -wfjftve 
Itagth »M. tM» «v«raf»--v«i«# *»« ©'Waiatd,^ the filter' 
m sttitabl# holder was placed t» tmmt of the antranc# 
'agais •»» .rsadisg ws# takea*. fh# second of tht-st 
mmeig-^ *6l:w#s *a« W tirsi mud the rati# 
«» s, •• 
hj 100.» -fbls gmtm mw pm mm% 
1» taM® 2 »# fivm til# Qbsarrtfl aiit tta# miaet fm %h® 
tmmmlttmw ®f- tw# flss# obtain,## f^ m tli« Wmwmm 
©f 
TrnMle P, 
»» s® fAnis Fc* SMsiiims® Of iuas mjmms 











































































*«lw#« wis:#a-. ttt %M wmm tmrng^h 
ir,«:i»s5i« fo» ai>« «Mw» i» P%m^9 tO* "fli#y 
s#»t m mmlrn  ^ ^mwm langt^  %«€ of 10 iillliMl©roES| a« ,^ally &• 
mmm^t IsM^m 'bsnl m# »i*i stmm tit® mmlt Att was @p#»©4 
4 m.m w&lle #BtFa8«« slit »i« f as.. Iti# IlsptMiaa «f tM 
iiistpasit,* wm #i«al t# ©.4t ws» f iiilliiti©r«ji,., se tfeat %h9 
slit wMtfe *as sp®@*»l ^sA &f wtttii. 
I€..g rntlliMlmms* , This it tti« 'total slit wmm 1«" 
#^,s3. %© tb# wlttli of til# '^mkt slit pl«« tot df tii© tstma©#" 
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attsaiiat sat l@'@k ®f 
itftteilttf, m« #f liftot aig&t fcsir# lb«®» iTOi^ a»#t fey 
tilt «« @f i» tto« syg%©»,,. If R 
gipatinf, or If a aor# llgkt #oai^ #. SJia®# thmm w§.m 
fhamm airroyt »««€, tii# aa^wat - of afesofpttsa of oirtginal 
ligM by til® tia® it »a#h®a p&©t©@«ll #®ap«Fta»iit w» ir#f^  
teS,fli.» fife# me of stal«l#ts «t«®l ttirre-w weal-t Mw ali«t 
4a intrssslag #i® «ffl#i#n«f #f tMs ©f %!i« 
4 0f iip®rt«F® wait Mw in-
©^®mst€ tlie t©:tal ®f ItgM tfe« gjratiftg, l>«#a«s« 
©f tlie mti# @f &pm^m Itnftk #f tii© illw* 
taating alrrer wlit^ fe @&»1A %ntmM% ll^ t 
»©»©#, ®r a ligbt go«r®«, *»M 
haw la®r®a##t tli# Slme# «i#-f9ttrtli ©f tfe® 
t#t.sl fll«#at ©f tie lap *M;#k ws# @©iilt fe®' 
tit ©f this w&B tmw* 
%mm€ly, %h® tm qaallty of %&# pa t^» «#«&• ia 
Wm mplltlm -.©SBtriteteft to tli® la©l #f gtafeilitr*'- -vayi-
all# ».iist«w »«©i «SM #f tli« raSio T)otentloia#t#i> %.fp« mat 
mmvm m©t :©f -pFMisiw s«i»:fa«%a.r®.» ftij«®ta«at 
*&» 0ft«a tiffan# t9 ill® siRfl# #@ii%a©t ®s-
plsje4 &ri4 tli® fa®t tl»t »it« n© #o»t&©t lietwgfta 
til# tfmttliiig s» ma& tfet w1f@» 'fli# pi^ #ls4®a 
r#si«t#fs 'by tii® fcti© 0#®paar *®wli h&m 
mamrnmrnj ©lSsia®t©€ tM® &mm& of «»© .^ fhe##*, 
•mm mmt otet-alaafelt at t&# pi^ «#Rt %i»«, %n the %ii%©» 
. m -
«i#t ii#» ©rtliiaw tiife#*,. aat wmm ®#-
pmimttf g®i#@t#a tm tm s@i®# %tm Amim th# 
tetee® mm m&t tm tie f)»i*i?©s# tep wlilgli tli®y *®i?« 
a««t. fh®, s#-e«ll#€ twl»«s would hmm- hem soit 
appliedlt %mt t&@|' wgf fe® used witli .gupplea«i»%af7 
ti©a.,, aRfl mm 'hmm ^«a to®lwi.«€ la Mim MmimM mmmit, 
'fk& Ideal mh&%m womM imw% hmm witli %tm Mam g«m@»ai #§• 
#tgE at tli©s« «##€, y#t tafiiig tM mtmmAf Mgh 
^si.8f«i«« #f tilt fwtets, tM® 
tloa ©f TT-try M .^ girlt la^pat 
ir®#©rW» ««At t«f#ai«4 far ©•p^^atlsa oa s s*«a«©ftsMy 
g©oi ptoaii® a#tt«a #f tfe# -irll&ratlnf 
¥ar Mt til© ©mrrtxTit outrHit ©f t&e #oiitFdl,l#A wmttftmm*-
A0t«allf, thli »®% n^tainet #11# t# th# mmmtmm th.® Har 
.&»€ it# phagt slpht hrnm 
fetta "fef t««F«a«laf tli« *#• #f tla® hmr m W l»©l»ai®€ 
s!i pfaas® shiftlnc aeviee l» tte ©irowit* MiOj tli® 
tf tel St mhX^b tb« reeorder u^OTed t«peaiii«. ©my mpoa tk& pliysi®al 
-©f tli# m timt tfe-t ©f 
tli# ®f®t©* Msi a© ©ff«@t m. tliis sp«®i, ilae# tii® galvsno 
«-« isspet, its #f :»*iag was grmter tima. tl» «p«#t of 
m» «« tlmt tfet sfstm &«t m l«it€«iier %® tout 
fli# ftamm'tioa 0:f w®»t «0al« flto©w#4 a i*elatlw-
iy ».all mrwm-g %%& ImmM. #f in t&® m.mh%m& 
woi% aa€ tfe« parts. Svi««my ©i® appi»«xi®»ti®«8 asi® 
/ 
mf ^0 
ia ^al©wlsti»g t&# pe§tMms ©f tM wmMm part® tM nmt 
mt^rlMXly &ffmt tM 
4 «©sp,sri8« ©f tM twm8Bl$$m&y mm%s mhmh wem ©V 
tairtfti. with those iiy«a W tti« mw-^m ©f Stantapit tm til® 
«3.0»t glas« flltepi In&tm&tm In « rnmnm fli«. 
mmnt €tiw lif&t pr^ stat ,t» . It hmm hmm 
imm& that tli« efftet ef «t»y light Ig.tii ©s«g# a 
€»©*««8» at « wsf# 1.»»itli mimm tlfe# tr««aittafi«r is gr#stw-
tlmii tli# T€l«« tm .idll th# witf# l#»gtlis, «4 m ia-
©-»a«t ia Any ftgi#!! *MeM It 4# Imm tfmm tl» Sow-
«ji td, fval««t# ti»- AiM^mpmmlm at tli« 
faF #a€:i ©f th# *iitbl« s|5#«tw« wo«ia iav©lf» ® ®f 
•tti« mMpmm ®f tit# pl»to©sllg w«M mt w<el.l, as'tiie 
tistributi«i of energy %u light mmm,: la ttie ®m«« df tlit 
teffltp layer ^11» thl« is 1#* is, ttie tmp !»#-&, 
laigii in tli© gF®#a,, iWt a©i.s»ttl|- iiifli in tit® feltt®., whrnrmm 
ligM. ig rieli in the mA m& Mtt^ trnt in the tfaus 
givii^  ,aa ©ir#r«ll resp^n&t that @f the fetiaaa ty®» 
mm. werklng at %im tm mm #f ttie sp#@t»s, aay st^ y light 
w«tti4 hmm a gi»a*«j» on the «#11 %hm thmt pQTt%.m #t th® 
si>««|TOB fMi w«l« @®s#@ m sppaFtfttly f#3P»-
light, slan# It it t«it« p«8sifel# %tmt i»; %©»t 
#.f phot-m&lt response &n€ light g©wr@@ #utp»t,| them might to# 
«®F® far «»€« sf tJ» sp«etf«a teaa timm 
wmlA liglit ©f tM® dtsiMi. wmve Isngtlis. 
^ m • 
Sis®# tile wer® mt grmt mmp%^ 
at m» tads Qf tli« §pmtwm.g tk# s*6ttiit of stray light Is mwi» 
%mB tlmn tbt t#a •#««% I# »©n«it«r«t .sy#irac« 
f#r & stogie 
38 • 
Ms & of this tfte 
tea"*®, 
I* It is p&mtVlB t® ««»•«*»«§ ft ii»®ii1ts^»*t#^ ««Jat @. 
#«»»«*# ia ft .» 
^is »#il..fl#t i^a»t$.Bf !«• mm m&Wkm. m lia#®' wst# 
,.ttsl,# t# to# wit^ t .»««rtljit to ©«** 
S... Is :sti®& « 0f 
Mfk «fcd»l€ to# «s#t to to obtal« 
m wli#s wltli %&t 
^sfaes «lt0 p#l®ttvily $mll tatiiwl* mf «t»y light, 
4-». 1:11 t&« @f -ftoat©©©!! t# M»'Q  ^
la wltii :8»rta- 's^^^aritsateri, %% Is mmmmmw t# 
mm 0nlf tim li#st patts ant tli® tptiial fueaa* 
ks«« a® 
§, ftie #f«ta.s  ^ mmwmn% liri© *ityi#» 
t« fct mstt fcl.^ ;r «ffl«i«t as « p<»#F 
mpptw fo^ pi»©@iei<?n lilgh gaia »pilfi«rt. 
S». pfeotoo«ll iwpiifteM thf! l>at%#Fleir «##«., « «f#ll me 
mm-.mmWtrnw'* b» «lii«l,#«l. fwm »%my m& wm-
$:pom hmtlm* 
f* 111# tt»® »f" m w%Mwm%m m m 4m a 
r««a«tss®#» l#w !• tt®t til# 
-rnnmrnt mAmmrnrn sotonti&ls 
i» 4 iii-«l.l &ynm%m of tM %|i# m»«€ I.11. 
radios mm M iat# m tm 
yspiaii' mmgim ii^ tsttsu of «iig»* 
t» f&.« a#® df s Ai anil la r#* 
#ir©mS.t8 sli«1..€ %# aiiltis tii« p»i«i »f m%.m§ 
Mt tit® tsl»»a«ft#r a.iii til# :i|s##i ©f %tm- mmar^BW mm 1® a.i«» 
!««•%#€ ®© a# t® fane tfe«8#; twa 
1,Q, file mm^mim .€»etf,ii#i, %f a# 
wliat In mpmMm' «t is •»•«€ la tfe# 
foi® f» M g M y  w#i*k,^ . 
« -
f, SWltSf 
4 Itsi. b®«» built, #«m«Asflat #r 
pmts, ei rnonoQ^mm^mj, a mM a mmr&m, 
m§ Aonoabmrnrntm mmM m mm ontim^ m rnmmttm^ 
%im ©f the Wmmmmth - mmm^img fm mmmm iif 
gfatlngs, 
%#» oallbratloa ot the antag & hm%%ym 
6wm»twm t«fee •«#• a ligM mw^m^ tfc« mrnm t«ag*& ami® wa« 
#•«»« t# fe® 
mmrn «:®pa»t« *®i»« #f wM-tfe •©»« 
wa.8 fiaally «•#€» It suff#»4 1©«# #^«*i 'm»mm 
tfeftn. tit tii« oth#?' six,, m» §t%i% m »*-
iAtfi ««»lt to® »p^i?«ia:©t€ witfe # ppt«iil©» «f @»Xy fi*t per 
A, mi$hmkm mm mmtm^'^€.^. mm tmm&. td h% 
tm mmtlmhle fm' gm€ #*« gtft#r a ii«ato«? 
•©Iwgtfi wrnm sat® iR tlft circuit* 
fto# w#r« ^tala#t f#.i» tw gl««s fil%.fj?« 
% til® liirtmtt #f ffe©§# wme t© 
eli®®k f®ag;«ablj w«lX witk th® vala®®, ex®«pt at ttoi 
emti «f fiit- fliia ««Mpfii'i8«R affwAti. a 
fttslltsti*# %M mmmmt «f ttimy light ia 
til# a®a®«lir«»at«F# • A tearrl®^ is«Il ©oaplM t# 
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a ga3.¥«»oa«t®i? 
msmlts &t pwmiMm wmm tmmi t# %« m#t 
$M tlie w%mm$ Wm mm &t mA 
•mtmtMml parts #f p^mMm • 
m. m 
f t ,  
1», wm%mm tm: lAp mMw%m ^tfem&t, 
MMmm ^sm fIf«, t# ftr«, ttr# 
mmy^ «*»• i* 9, m«teA 
m§, W* I#i® ftfttth# 
.i«iffc©r wmM #I«# lik# t@ ©ip»»i lift appr#@ia» 
t4©a' fm tlis «»«.t«iit and glrm 
hia If f©f«#3r :««|«» i#» :M» #-» S@ll©ii,, #f 
Furdue UaiTerslfy# 
vii» tm^mm mms 
tm* Mm* mm'** MAm ,li^  t§2«-B (1939). 
t. fiaiff sat Sttlssea, £. .^ S* E» tS i^i Cltl0:|... 
,s, «fi s#aim, liii* i-u Aimi* M., lo, iO-4 
IHtgi-),. 
4. fiftl mmm,^  £« M* (1938). 
i. te%, £• 3»4t 
6. inpny,, £, MB&. Ba. M* C»ii|:» 
f* lennsy, i®w Xof»k, 
ltS7  ^ pp, 4SM». 
t* I0«F« aat .I«i« |i»» 1^ 4«-i9 
(1940). 
 ^ t, K«gg«», is tn-^ i litis)• 
Ift. Ms^gmm ftfti Sti* IS# isi^ f© 
Cl.i»}:.» 
11^* milm^  
it». w^^Ama.,. j|. SSl^ te* *•# Mi mmh 
IS, Mo»8 ant l«llo», .^S»S tel* M*» M» ®3-t-14 
ClMl). 
14, Aim:, ^  Bs«* teS» M*# .Hf 2.-^  ^ (1959J-. 
ISfr a,C»A* «iWtf««%aM.iit i©* Bttlletln ?f«20Il, 
Mmw jrei*s«y, 1#45, pp* ll*St 
lt.„. 'tog# .ftst PmMmMn.^  flStf ).* 
17, ^tp-6jpt,. Pmmm^Mm t| "IM, fcii# Utei jg| S-S 
(l®5il» 
li. Swank m& m%lm,, lat* teg* Aasl* M*# I» (ISS?). 
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it. Swank a a mtlm, Ittt* (19381., 
to. Wadg^orth, £.•,.• ft ClltS).^ 
il, ^o€t ®€ l»ll#fi, «to,  ^SlS-gl a941). 
Xb&» f» • SS*# 35# 
Cl94i), 
gs» triglit s»4 Mellon^ Iaft> &ig* ili»*.> MsE., lA., 251-4 
{103? ) m 
m* friglit ssA Mell@B,/,M* mm»., MmA-» M*,. •£, 3?0-*i 
^ - • %• r- «Rpp^WUH«n»w iiiiippiiiij iKuu^ • (Its?). 
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Figure I.  
O p t i c a l  3 y 3 t e m .  
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Figure 3. 
D i a g r a m  o f  O r i g i n a l  O n e - c e l l  A m p l i f i e r .  
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Figure 4. 
5 h e  p a  r  d ' s  L i g h t  V a r i a t i o n  I n d i c a t o r  
- 4® I \ 
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Figure 6. 
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Figure 7 
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F i g u r e  6. 
F i n a l  ( A m p l i f i e r  C i r c u i t .  
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jpbjerrcrf valu t 60 
Observed value \  
,50 
Bg4 filte 
u e  f i l t e r  
600 660 700 44.0 4d0 520 560 
F i g u r e  ) 0 .  
Tr  a  n  smi t t  a  nc ie  s  o f  G lass  f i l t e rs  
640 400 
M i l l i m i c r o n s  
